Independent Nonprofit Colleges and Universities

Total Degree Credit Enrollment — Fall 2020

HIGHEST 10:
1. Drake University - 4,774
2. Upper Iowa University - 4,224
3. Saint Ambrose University - 3,003
4. Morningside College - 2,411
5. University of Dubuque - 2,214
6. Grand View University - 1,872
7. Buena Vista University - 1,863
8. Luther College - 1,802
9. Maharishi International University - 1,786
10. Mount Mercy University - 1,705

LOWEST 10:
31. Shiloh - 52
30. Divine Word College - 89
29. Emmaus Bible College - 203
28. Faith Baptist Bible College - 507
27. Allen College - 634
26. Iowa Wesleyan University - 758
25. Mercy College of Health Sciences - 850
24. Clarke University - 855
23. Palmer College of Chiropractic - 937
22. Cornell College - 1,002

Fall 2020 Enrollment
- 52 - 1,000
- 1,001 - 2,000
- 2,001 - 3,000
- 3,001 - 4,774

Enrollment Information Unavailable

Total Fall 2020 Private College Enrollment: 48,459

Source: Iowa Coordinating Council for Post-High School Education
LSA Staff Contact: Ron Robinson (515.281.6256) ron.robinson@legis.iowa.gov